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FfiEniiXeSBURCi, KY., FRIDAY flORYIYU, AUGVST 31, 183S.

BY W. T, CHAPMAIV.

4S

The prI* turaed pole, and tlNir bidden Boston has caught * fit nf whi^be!if4A ^B*wAT Uatcm^Wo cbaaccd, two of the young lady’s brace of bondlea, and a- vailed, I should not now be called before crii end of which stand* the ancient temple
of the winds,
a state of remarkable pre- . mpatbiM were at once awakened for the pidiy making e fortune by exbibbief
or thm werka •inee. to be deKendiog the gain set off, full speed fur the wood*. The your lordebipe in peril of my life.
doomed and departed one. They stood cbaiB. The ruhoua points about this akifsal ie ip
bride pursued witb all becoming alacrity, and
Miemi Casa], from Dayton to thiacity, '
•-I say 1 stand convicted—but on what e- Bcrvslion.
tbe spot, looking alternately at the size and weight; it weigh* 13 ll^» end
juet as they reached the edge of a copM, vidence has my conviction beett obtained!
The stiualion of Athena is one of tbe S»tte packet ••Clarion;" Ci
e youth; be then sure* 30 inches from the lip of tbe nose
The boa^ bade
their speed was very considerably quickened Upon tbtt of the perjured Doen, who has be- ett in the-world. It is bcilt on gradual by dock and at tbe «
25 or 30 mile* ot the dietancr, when tiie by one of the paseengera crying out, •'haste, come an evidence for tbe crown to save bis rising ground, and baa on the north, weetand walked up to tbe oldeat of tbe girls, and tak to tbe end of tbe laK. Thic is pretty well
'tranpeTahoreefflao waa heard upon the tow haste the old one is coming."
'own life. True there has been some other* south, immense plaina, with mouniaina in the ing ber by tJie hand, bad* her a aotemn fare
fur a Bosteo rat but it ii a fooi lo iba nte
path. In CRnDuteagallantateed waa b.:
The boat had p
d but afawhundred evidence against me, from persons who I be rear. About sis miles from it, in a direcliiw well. He also imprinted a kiss npea ber
that ^lay about Uncle Seta’* graMry,
aide oi. corerMl1 with foam
foan aud panting with yards before we, met tbe old man. The idea lieve intended to speak the truth, but they a little aoutb of west, is the Piraeus, tbe pre
then bade tbe necood and third which weigh 13 or 15 Ibe. to tie ese, oaA
the beet. On liia back woa a aurly looking of such a fliglit a* we had just witnesKd, had were in error. No ^bt they were led astray sent as well as the ancient part of Athens.
Dntdiinan, in years some forty-five or filly. occurred to him, anil he hod turned round to from the necessary coiilusion ol' the inement. I'lie Govcrnuient bas recently conatracted a farewetl in the same Under and q^ecrumaie instead ol making money for lb* beeper
Wlten J became sensible of myi error; fine M'Adamised road between tbe harbor manner. His object was achieved, and tbat ihiiiksof nothing but making fortanae (or
of eiiddl* etature, with abort legs and still watch the packet boat down to liamiltuii.—
shorter etimipe. and silting on bit saddle ve Upon being aiMured tint his “dawter’’.and when I found it was belter fur me to rrlurn Slid thecity. Some of the viewe around A< moment the clock struck twelve. Hereupon tbermeivas. They have made Bed bevae
ry much as Sir Monkey rides bis poney in tiie her lover had escaped from the boat, be put I to my lioiue, 1 was told that the line* could then* ark-suagniticont. There is wanting be looked arnund surprised, and ejaculated, to the old genleman't binsj sod be bM
“Who would bavebeUeved that an appari pul up with it aa long as be could sflued;
nenagerie. His appearance quickly attract wbip to his horse and set off in purauit nf'oot be passed, and that if I forsook my par- how ever that deep green which give* such
tion would tell aneb a lie! It was-prebahly but finding they ar* about to ruin bim out
them, to the great aniusemeiit of the passen-! ty death would be my portioa. Titus stui- tereitanil beaut; to .\mericsn scenery,
ed the eye* of the crew and passenger .
never cx|:ect to'see any landscape which will tbe ghost of Annamss or Sapphire.”
right. be la wisely concluding to «Bpky
^ially as bis tbroat, well lined with dust gers, who united in opinion that they had now |ated what way was there fur wy escafic.
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